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la ppé~ig arooni, remember that
larg'e ptternU md dark colora viii

mae t.kppearammilaer, ile a plain
or m'Ie paper, if a light hue, viii

i au mpression of încreaaed ie.

To keep tilsa bright, put .a'table-
spoontul - et paraffin Into a pailful of
viater and vash thim with it occasion-

Whou blinkets are put away for tbe
sumner eut up a bar of well-dnicd
yellow, oap Into thin piocea anùd put
theni amoug the folda to keep away
the. =te.

Frequently 'when the top. of the
dlnilig room table is very duli aIl tbat
t needs la waslîing. Wipe it, off vith

a soi t loth dippod ln vater vith the.
chili removed. Thon rmb vith a dry
piece of fianuel. until the. polish la
restoed.

Lemon-juice wiilolanse other things
beaidçii the skin. Copper may bie eau-
cd Iy ubbing vith a lem.on-sin and
alt. It should be viped at once vith

a loth of chamois. Iron-ruat and ink-
stWins mnay bie removed from linon by
rubblug 'witi lomon-juice'aud saIt and
thon expoing the. spot tothe sun.

To clean bras faucrets, o'ne table-
spoflof sait, two tablespoonfuls of
voaru b vitix clotii, after which

ýîcsof soap ray b. utillzed in
many vaya.. IWhen the cake of toilet
moap boomes thln put it aide for a
fevi day. yntil the nevi cake h"a worn
devin a hittle, tiien v-wile botk cakes

r Me e press them tfflthçr nd lt
reatfo a day. As tii cake growna

iIh'Addit tà the next cake inthésm
nmer. or, thé -Pl-6a o soap May b.

drIed and thon pounded te a' povider
*M m Yad vth bran In taking a bran

ba U I.ouèbod oap nMay b. used jin
the, iôp4bsaker or dissolved for' use
vihen washuîi voolens or colored cloth-
ing.( It. doesanot pay tton Lm t jte
nevi cakes.

Do lnet ,b. tempted to exporiment
witi èvery'furniture, pouah. Neyer tise
anythlng on woodwork that you- do -not
k* 1mvail about. - Doing ovor rut ned
furniture la .costly and varnishisl easily
hurt.

Old brasa should b. cleaned by pour-
hq srou1ammnoula on it and thon

mrabbi 'S.t.viel with a brush and rn-
s1g it"in,oean vater.. Af tonit bas

kinds of stain from nmsrbie: Dssolve
Itaf a pint of gal soda in one pint.of
boillng water,' stir into this haif a pini
of quicklime and enough whiting or
fuflers earth to miake a paste like thick

rer.Spread this on the marbie and
let it rernAin two days longer.soscre
off and wash clean. If ail thesptar
not removed this treatment inay be re-
p eated until the marbie la quite dlean.

Oprinkle yonr rug.8 witii rolled.up
particies of viet nevispaper.

The Clean Pinted Waflm.

To two gallons of. lukeviarni vater,
add a heaping tablespoon, of baking
soda, stir until vieil digsolved, then with
a large sponge wash the vialis with it,
rinse them with c.lear luke-viarIn wvater
and dry witii old, soft cloths.

xeep Kitchen Cieai

Spread newepapers ýon the kitchen
table* before' preparing a meal. The
vegetables may. b. prepared dry and
the. peelings and refuse may b. gather-
ed up with the newepaper. and put into
the. garbage'can, thuesieaving the table
dlean and, It vil only need wiping off

. rdlnariiv.-
bbei dried -and poelished it vIii 1o0k _

~n1t batlfn. -improved Kitchen Apron.

s mup of bonme fiannel of' th .e'iAIlviomen know how a kîtchen apron
muta ad coarmet. description made wears out in thé. middle of the front.

lute &,a,«.g sd,,put oyft he lrçqm i l ak.MY Sprou Of three widtb, as

A kitohen with an "air of neatneo."

the. best moans of sweeping boards or
linoleum. Wiien, slightly dampened it
taken up instoad of scatterîng the. dust.

Finger marks and stains on porce-
lain, wood and window panes can b.
easily romoved viti coal oul on a dlean
sof t rag.

l3rooma ahould b. vashed occasion-
aiiy lu soapsuds and ammonia, rinsed
in cloar Water and dried in the sun.

Hairbruabes may be cleaned vith
bora, amnionia or soda; borax le pos-
eibly the. best. Dissolve the. borax in
boiling watèr and add cold wator ta the
liquid. Allow ono tablespoonful of
borax to one quart ot vater. Have the
*brushes free f rom dust and put them
in a washbowl vith enougi eoftthe borax
-water to cover the tops of the. brusiies.
Soak ton minutes, thon sop vieIl in the
water, being careful not to vet the
tops of tho brushea. Rinse in plenty
of cold vator and dry in a current
of air. Do not have thet water hot and
do not dry ini tCe heat.

polisi vith fianuel loth. Stains on Marb e.
In the treatnîent of stins iniuch de,-

Wear dark bluo or black glasses %when pends on what has caused them. Marble
putting curtaina on stretchers out-of- i.- one of the most difficuit'substances

doors or viien banging lothes out in a to deal ivith viien reînoving Stains.
glare of sunlight, or in the reflected Even the weakest acid yull attack the.
ligbt from snow. Often a severe head- marbie and should not be employed ex-
ache, caused from the. blinding light, cept in tlip hands of an expert. The
may be avoided in tuis way. following treatment mwill renove nîany

usual. Thon I take a piece of goods
the. vidth of the middle strip, shape it
as in the diagram, and lot it extond &
third of the. length of the. apron, vhere
it geta the. hardeat voar. I atite thi

extra piece into the band,at the bottomý
edgre and aiong the dotted lines. This
gives two handy pockets to carry
dustors ln vhile working. But the main
idea is that this upper piece vears the.
liol,, and then 1 remove this piece, re-
place it with another, and the viiole
apron is as good as new. I have
replaced this pieco on an apron five
times before the rest of the apron -%vore
out,' so 1 have every reason to helievi-
this device doubles or trebles the life
of an apron.

Thie Whisk Broom as a Labor Saver.
For sweeping cree steps notbing

is more iusefuil or effective than n stiff
wvhisk brooxu; if the broorn be qli1>ped

limupeg, May. 2»1.

into a çleân bag of .iiees3ecloth I t be-
cornes equally valuable for cieaning un-
carpeted stops. Wiien necessary to
make up a bcd soon after ita occupancy
turu back the covers, nooth out the
iowor sheet, give it a brisk sweeping
vIth the whîsk brooin, and then replace
the. covers. MattressOs should b. thor-
oughly swept once a week. Use a whisk
brooni for dusting uphioistered furni.
ture, for sprinkling clothea, for tho kit-
chen ink and for keeping. the kitchen
range clean a whisk. broom is mauch
btter than a brush.'

Reclpes

Company had corne unexpectedly to
tea and- the good woman vas taking
dovin thec au. of salmon.'

'$oh, mothor," said the HLite daugh-
ter, as the. mother's doit fingers ru»
the. opener around -the top of the can,
"«do givo it te us some other way. WVe
had cold salmon right out of the can
at thoir houa. w'ben vie *vent to ses
them.",

The. uothor took the hint. Sho care-
fully picked the. bones from. the. fisi,
rnd with a fork tore it lu emal piecea
and mixed vitii it a sufficiont quantity
cf bread crumbeanad'boaton sgg, rollee
ià in croquettes and fried them in bot
lard until a nico brown. If iii. had bad

ha-- +,added btii.ontennts of t ii. ht,

o'ne ,veli-beaten egg, eue cup of broad
crumbs, sait and pepper, made It into
a loaf, set iu the. steamer over boiling
wator aud sorvod hot or coid.

Canned salmon la a good stand-by,
tind ha. b.lpied the. housekeepor out of
mny a pincb, but vihon a family bas
it served too often ight fron thi.e au,
they bogin to vish that the mn wvho
inveuted a métbod of canning saimon
lîad neyer beçn-,born. MWhy not take
a littie pains and serve it as a salad,
or in croquettes or a lcaf or creamed ou
toast or in some other way, just as
temptingl

"Daiuty Bitr Biscuit."

Sft togothor, one quart of foeur, tire.
teaspoons of baking povider, one-half
toaspoonful of sait, one-iialf teaspoon. or
sugar. Mix.tiioroughly with one cup of
lard and butter niixod, and cu?,ugh milk,
for a soft biscuit dougii. Roll out te,
one-haîf inch thicknoas, spread lightly
with meltcd butter, tbon apinkle with
finely chopped cold boiled ham. Cnt'
with very smali biscuit cutter, and bako'
at once in very qikeo>~E~ea
once ihout butter. Ius'teadi of spread-
ing the dough with nxelted butter and
hain, I sometimos cut theo biscuit and
thon spread 'with whipped cream bofore,
baking.

Warmed-up Meat.

A very good way to varm ,up a joint
of ment is to steam it in an ordinary
potato or pudding steamer, allowing ton
minutes to each pnund if iindordoflo,
from five to seven, according to thick-
ness, if well donc. The. ieat vili be
very tender recooked in this vay.

Salmon Mayonnaise.

This inay be made eitiior vith cela
boiled salmon or with tinned. If made
with boiled sahnon two or three pounds
will be required, and after thia is cook-
ed it should he skinned and left until
cold. Twd lettuces, mustard-and-cress,
biaif a cucumber, two or three tomnatoca,
and one hard-boiled ego,, iii be reqtiired.
Place the fish in a silver or glass. dish
and Pouir the mayonnaise over it. Thcn,
if Iiked, the salmon niay b. dccorated
'with chili, parsley, or - lobster-coral.
Wash and drain the. lettuces carefully,
and shred thein across' with a silver
knife; mix Nvith the niustard-and-crcss,
and pile the wliole round the Salmon.
Slice the cuciniier and mix with the
salad: eut fthe tomatoes in crescents,
quarter the egýYs and arrange, altern-

tlvon tHie salail.

As a vermi~fuge thero la nothng go
rotent aq Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
tprminator, and it ean lho gl'on te the
mOst delic-tte clld without fear 0" In-
Jury te the constitution.
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